[Adult case of bronchial asthma induced by chironomid midges].
A 48-year-old woman who was diagnosed to have bronchial asthma induced by chironomid midges is reported. In spring of 1985, massive growth of chironomid midges occurred in the river beside her house. Since then, moderate growth has occurred in every spring or summer. She had wheezing attacks every May or June since June 1986. On May 2, 1991, she was hospitalized because of exacerbation of wheezing and dyspnea. Wheezing attacks were improved by appropriate medical treatment during hospitalization. Examination was performed during the state of stable clinical symptoms. RAST scores to Chironomus thummi thummi (CTT) and Chironomus plumosus (CP) were 4 and 3, respectively. Allergic skin reaction showed the threshold dilution of CP of 10(-6). CP skin test concomitantly provoked a mild acute asthma attack. The midges found swarming around her house were identified as Chironomus nippodorsalis. According to her clinical history and allergic skin reactions followed by acute asthmatic attack, this patient was diagnosed to have bronchial asthma induced by chironomid midges. Chironomid midge can be one of the inhalant allergens in adults.